My Top 5 Songs
from Super Star Online
Music is a very important component of our Super Star courses. Our
songs from Twin Sisters productions and Dr. Jean not only teach
important lessons and concepts to students, but they certainly make
our courses much more enjoyable. There have been many studies
that support the use of music in education, but for me the most
important benefit of songs is that they can make educational
concepts much easier to remember.
When I think back to my kindergarten and first grade days at school,
there is not much that I can remember, but I can remember the
ABC’s song. The ABC’s song is probably the most memorable song of
all time. It is almost impossible to repeat the alphabet in order
without bursting into song.
Last month, I highlighted my favorite games that are featured in our
Super Star courses. This month I want to list my five favorite songs.
You can also sample these songs from our YouTube channel
at: https://youtu.be/Nrz7M1QoUic .

The "Five Little Skunks" song is the only math related song to make my list.
Five Little Skunks teaches the numbers to 5, counting to 5, addition and
subtraction. It is followed by the Five Little Skunks game which did not make
my five favorite games, but I love the way that this game shows the
relationship between counting and addition.

Beginning Reading with Phonics is our only title that currently
features music from Dr. Jean Feldman. "Kiss Your Brain" is one of her
signature songs. I love the way that this song encourages kids to be
proud of their achievements and proud of themselves. The songs in
Beginning Reading with Phonics feature a different format of
displaying the highlighted words, since this is a beginning reading
program.

I combined number 3 and 2. The Long Vowel song and the Short Vowel song
are the songs that really got me started in the educational software field.
Originally, these songs were sold on cassette tape with a workbook by Twin
Sisters Productions in a product called “Phonics”. There were only two songs on
the tape: the Vowels Song and the Consonants song. This product was later
released on CD and became a RIAA Certified Recipient of Gold Album.
We decided that the songs were too long for our purposes and divided the
songs in two segments and made the Vowel song into ten songs in Phonics 1a –
Vowel Sounds and made the Consonants song into five songs in Phonics 1b –
Consonant Sounds.
If you want to download the album you can do that from
https://twinsisters.com/downloads/phonics, but if you have a subscription to
Super Star Online, you can also play the songs from our Super Star Movies
course. From Super Star Movies, you can pick as many songs as you want and
play them all. You can play our songs from your computer or almost any
device, including an Android or iPad. If you have a projector, you can display

the animations and words on a screen for your sing-a-long. If you don't have
access to Super Star Movies, you can try our site
at: https://superstar.hm2l.com/teach/login , User name: teach, password:

star.
Twin Sisters is now producing a YouTube site at:
https://www.youtube.com/user/TwinSistersLLC .

My choice for my number 1 favorite song is: "If You Know the Sound
Of", found in Letters & Numbers. I believe that this is such a great
introduction to phonics. My only regret is that this song only covers
the consonants B, C, D, F, and G.
This song follows our standard book format of presenting the
highlighted words to the song on the right side of the page while
showing a simple animation on the left side of the page. We believe
that this is a great way to help kids build reading skills as they follow
the words to the song and learn the words in the song.
The "If You Know the Sound Of" song is a great introduction to
phonics and covers some of the most important consonant sounds,
giving example words with the beginning sound of each letter.
Our songs are a very important component of our "Super Star
Motivational and Data Tracking System". Students earn a gold star
for listening to a song to the end. This makes it very easy for them to
earn gold stars and helps encourage them to earn all the gold stars
required to earn a "Gold Star Certificate of Achievement".
Teachers have told us that they love to see the kids listening to the
songs with their headphones on while they are singing aloud. So
much fun! We also hear that some kids only want the listen to the
songs over-and-over, so we added a feature in our Student
Management section that lets the teacher block students from
repeating an activity or song that they have completed to the gold

star level.
I put together a short video featuring 1 minute from each of my
favorite songs. You can find them at: https://youtu.be/Nrz7M1QoUic .

A big THANK YOU to all of our subscribers and
the teachers and administrator who use and
support the Help Me 2 Learn Company and
Super Star Online. We appreciate your
dedication to the kids that you serve and we
appreciate being a partner in your success.
Have a great summer!

60-day Free Trial
If you know of a teacher, a school, or a district that could benefit
from Super Star Online, please forward this e-mail to them. We
normally give a 30-day free trial to schools. For those who get our email newsletter and their friends, I am offering a 60-day free trial of
Super Star Online with all our courses..
Just send your request for a 60-day free trial
to dan@helpme2learn.com or call 800-460-7001.

Pricing Update
Effective January 1, 2019 our pricing changed from $4 per user
(students and teachers), per year to $5, for new customers. This
includes an option for Clever integration.
Current customers will be able to keep the $4 per user (students and
teachers), per year price for the 2019-2020 school year. The new
pricing will be effective for the 2020-2021 school year.
We no longer offer CD-ROM or Lab/Network versions from our web
site. We still offer downloads of our titles. If you need a CD-ROM or
Lab/Network version, call 800-460-7001. We may offer it by special
order.
For those considering Clever integration; Clever is free to schools and
districts. Clever offers single sign-on, Clever badges to make signing
on easier for young kids, and Secure Sync which automates adding
students and managing students.
You can learn more about Clever at: https://clever.com/ . We offer a
free 60-day trial of Super Star Online with Clever.

Past Newsletters
You can find our past newsletters
at: https://helpme2learn.com/company/news

Need a Quote?
If you need a written quote, I would be happy to provide one for you.
Send me a request for a quote to: dan@helpme2learn.com . Let me
know if I can help in any way. We appreciate your business.

